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FLETCHER - Eunice
Cordelia Chappelear of
Fletcher, passed away on
Saturday May 7 2022, af-
ter a long deteriorating
illness at the Elizabeth
House in Flat Rock. She
was the daughter of the
late Jonah & Eula Keef-
fe of Lancaster, SC. In
addition to her parents,
she was also preceded
in death by her brothers, JD and Jesse Keeffe,
and sister Elizabeth (Sparkle) Polson. She was a
graduate of Crossnore High in Crossnore, NC.
She was a hairdresser at Hair Plus and JC Penny
in the Asheville Mall for many years.

She is survived by Robert, her husband of 58
years and the love of her life. Robert took wonder-
ful care of her when her health began to decline
and he was always near her. She is also survived
by her son Rob and wife Brenda of Fletcher NC.
She was MawMaw to their daughters Elizabeth
(Brendan) of Etowah and Leeanna (Lane) of
Fletcher. Her daughter Teresa and husband Dan
of Phoenix, AZ. Mawmaw to Grandson Ryan
(Cynthia) and Granddaughter Madison (Cody),
also of Phoenix, AZ. She was Great Grandmother
to Aliyah, Austin and Oaklee. Her Sister Carolyn
Reeves, numerous nieces, nephews and cousins.
Lots of friends and her best friends, (Brenda)
Peterson, Willine and Nancy.

A memorial service will be held at Fletcher Unit-
ed Methodist Church, 50 Library Rd., Fletcher, NC
28732 on May 27th, Friday at 3pm. A reception
will follow the service. Memorials can be made to
the Elizabeth House in Flat Rock (who provided
wonderful care of her in her last weeks). It’s not
goodbye, it’s an “after while Crocodile”. She was
a great lady and will very much be missed by all
who knew her and loved her.

Eunice Cordelia Chappelear

Capps, Jr., John Leo 89 Flat Rock 13-May Forest LawnFuneral Home
*Chappelear, EuniceCordelia - Fletcher 07-May -
Heathman, Teresa Lenoir 63 Hendersonville 05-May MountainViewCremation&Funeral Care
Johnson,AwanaM. 81 Hendersonville 11-May MountainViewCremation&Funeral Care
*Levi, James“Homer” 100 Tuxedo 11-May Shuler Funeral Home
Morgan, Barbara 69 Hendersonville 13-May Jackson Funeral Service
Oliver, Deliliah L. 81 Hendersonville 13-May Shuler Funeral Home
Perkins, George 76 Hendersonville 11-May Shuler Funeral Home
Raber, Carol 84 Hartwell, GA 11-May Forest LawnFuneral Home
SansburyMarkham, Sarah 78 Hendersonville 12-May Jackson Funeral Service
Wermeister, JamesRichard 79 Hendersonville 10-May MountainViewCremation&Funeral Care
Zaremba, Ramona J. 67 Fletcher 11-May MountainViewCremation&Funeral Care
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TUXEDO - James “Homer” Levi, 100, of Tuxedo, 
NC passed away on Wednesday, May 11, 2022.

Homer was born in Henderson County, NC 
on Tuesday, August 2, 1921, to the late Andrew 
Hampton Levi and Lara Mullinax Levi.  He is also 
preceded in death by his wife, Ruth Freeman Levi 
and daughter, Marsha Ruth Levi.

Homer worked for Cranston Print Works for 35 
years, retiring as a supervisor.  He served in the U.S. 
Army and was a WWII Veteran.  Homer was also 
a lifetime member of the VFW.  Homer attended 
Tuxedo First Baptist Church where he served as a 
deacon for 35 years.  When Homer wasn’t serving 
his church and community, he enjoyed gardening 
and maintaining his many acres.

Homer is survived by his son, James Steven Levi 
of Monticello, GA;  grandson, Steven Christopher 
Levi (Mandy) of Bogart, GA; sister, Willa Mae 
Boone of Tuxedo, NC; and a host of other relatives.

Friends will be received for a visitation at Tuxedo 
First Baptist Church in Tuxedo, NC on Tuesday, 
May 17 from 1 to 2 PM with a funeral service to 
follow at 2PM.  Rev. Mikell Bennett is officiating.  
A graveside service will follow at Tuxedo First 
Baptist Church Cemetery with military honors. 
Condolences may be shared at www.shulerfuner-
alhome.com

James “Homer” Levi

The League of Women Voters of Henderson Coun-
ty recently announced in a press release its winners
of its 2022 Student Video Contest for Middle School
students.

The first prize of a $250 Amazon gift card was
awarded to Ari Nichols at Rugby Middle School, and
the second prize, a $100 Amazon gift card, was
awarded to two students who tied and are also from
Rugby Middle School: Aunica Tomlinson and the duo
of Lauren Koch and Khloe Labruno.

Third place went to Caleb Marshall at Flat Rock
Middle School.

In collaboration with the Henderson County Pub-
lic Schools and private schools, the contest invited
participants to create original, short videos clearly
and creatively informing how we can all do our part to
keep our county clean, the press release said.

League President, Brenda Sherrer, congratulated
the four students who created videos about how ev-
eryone can help protect the environment. The
LWVHC thanked the judges who gave their time and
expertise.

According to the release, the judges were Graham
Fields, assistant to the president of Advent Health
and chair of Chamber of Commerce Education Com-
mittee; Jeff Jennings, president of ECO and a Foun-
der of Friends of DuPont Forest; and Lucy Butler, who
serves on the Henderson County Environment Ad-
visory Committee and is a co-lead volunteer with
Mountain True’s water quality program.

In addition to the judges, many area merchants
joined the LWV in support of this educational and
creative endeavor including: Shermans Sporting
Goods, Kilwin’s, Pinball Museum on Main Street,
Celtic Creamery, Mills River Creamery Team Ecco,
Aquarium and Shark Tank, Elijah Mountain Gem
Mine, Marco’s Pizza, Second Act Coffee Shop.

The League members believe that engaging citi-
zens and soon-to-be voters in issues they truly care
about fosters a sense of community and impetus to
vote, the release said. To see the winning videos on
YouTube, go to LWVHCNC.org. 

Henderson League of Women Voters
announces video contest winners
Staff reports

From left to right are Brenda Sherrer, President,
Henderson County League of Women Voters; Aunica
Tomlinson; John McDaris, Principal, Rugby Middle
School; Ari Nichols; Khloe Labruno; Lauren Koch,
Susan LaBorde of the Henderson County League of
Women Voters. PHOTOS PROVIDED BY LEAGUE OF WOMEN

VOTERS OF HENDERSON COUNTY

Left to right are Brenda Sherrer, President,
Henderson County League of Women Voters; Dane
Lancaster, Assistant Principal, Flat Rock Middle
School; Caleb Marshall; and Susan LaBorde of the
Henderson County League of Women Voters.

SEOUL, South Korea – North Korea on Saturday
reported 21 new deaths and 174,440 more people with
fever symptoms as the country scrambles to slow the
spread of COVID-19 across its unvaccinated popula-
tion.

The new deaths and cases, which were from Fri-
day, increased total numbers to 27 deaths and
524,440 illnesses amid a rapid spread of fever since
late April. North Korea said 243,630 people had re-
covered and 280,810 remained in quarantine. State
media didn’t specify how many of the fever cases and
deaths were confirmed as COVID-19 infections.

The country imposed what it described as maxi-
mum preventive measures on Thursday after con-
firming its first COVID-19 cases since the start of the
pandemic. It had previously held for more than two
years to a widely doubted claim of a perfect record
keeping out the virus that has spread to nearly every
place in the world. 

North Korean leader Kim Jong Un during a ruling
party Politburo meeting Saturday described the out-
break as a historically “great upheaval” and called for
unity between the government and people to stabi-
lize the outbreak as quickly as possible.

Officials during the meeting mainly discussed
ways to swiftly distribute medical supplies the coun-
try has released from its emergency reserves, Pyong-
yang’s official Korean Central News Agency said. In a
report presented to the Politburo, the North’s emer-
gency epidemic office blamed most of the deaths on
“mistakes like overmuch taking of drugs, bereft of
scientific medical treatment.”

Kim, who said he was donating some of his private
supplies to help the anti-virus campaign, expressed
optimism that the country could bring the outbreak
under control, saying most transmissions are occur-
ring within communities that are isolated from one
another and not spreading from region to region. 

He called for officials to take lessons from the suc-
cessful pandemic responses of other nations and
picked an example in China, the North’s major ally. 

China, however, has been facing pressure to
change its so-called “zero-COVID” strategy that has
brought major cities to a standstill as it struggles to
slow the fast-moving omicron variant. 

North Korea since Thursday has imposed steps
aimed at restricting the movement of people and
supplies between cities and counties, but state me-
dia’s descriptions of the measures indicate people
aren’t being confined to their homes. 

Experts say a failure to control the spread of CO-
VID-19 could have devastating consequences in
North Korea, considering the country’s poor health
care system and that its 26 million people are largely
unvaccinated. 

Tests of virus samples collected Sunday from an
unspecified number of people with fevers in the
country’s capital, Pyongyang, confirmed they were
infected with the omicron variant, state media said.
The country has so far officially confirmed one death
as linked to an omicron infection. 

Lacking vaccines, antiviral pills, intensive care
units and other major health tools to fight the virus,
North Korea’s pandemic response will be mostly
about isolating people with symptoms at designated
shelters, experts say. 

North Korea doesn’t have technological and other
resources to impose extreme lockdowns like China,
which has shut down entire cities and confined resi-
dents to their homes, nor could it afford to do so at the
risk of unleashing further shock on a fragile econo-
my, said Hong Min, an analyst at Seoul’s Korea In-
stitute for National Unification. 

Even as he called for stronger preventive mea-
sures to slow the spread of COVID-19, Kim has also
stressed that the country’s economic goals should be
met, which likely means huge groups will continue to
gather at agricultural, industrial and construction
sites.

North Korea’s claim of a perfect record in keeping
out the virus for 2 1⁄2 years was widely doubted. But its
extremely strict border closure, large-scale quaran-
tines and propaganda that stressed anti-virus con-
trols as a matter of “national existence” may have
staved off a huge outbreak until now. 

Experts are mixed on whether the North’s an-
nouncement of the outbreak communicates a will-
ingness to receive outside help. 

The country had shunned millions of doses of-
fered by the U.N.-backed COVAX distribution pro-
gram, possibly because of concerns over monitoring
requirements attached to those shots.

North Korea has a higher tolerance for civilian suf-
fering than most other nations and some experts say
the country could be willing to accept a certain level
of fatalities to gain immunity through infection, rath-
er than receiving vaccines and other outside help.

South Korea’s new conservative government led
by President Yoon Suk Yeol, who took office on Tues-
day, has offered to send vaccines and other medical
supplies to North Korea, but Seoul officials say the
North has so far made no request for help. Relations
between the rival Koreas have worsened since 2019
following a derailment in nuclear negotiations be-
tween Washington and Pyongyang. 

However, Kim’s call for his officials to learn from
China’s experience indicates that the North could
soon request COVID-19-related medicine and testing
equipment from China, said analyst Cheong Seong-
Chang at South Korea’s Sejong Institute.

Chinese Foreign Ministry spokesperson Zhao Li-
jian said Friday that Beijing was ready to offer North
Korea help but said he had no information about any
such request being made. 

North Korea
confirms outbreak
Seems hesitant to accept
international assistance
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